
For from you the word of the Lord has sounded forth... in every place. (1 Thessalonians 1:8)
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ome years ago I was sitting in one of my
first  “business  meetings”  of  the  church.
Discussion was centering  at  that  point  on

the  man  working  with  young  people  and  teaching
their  Bible  classes.  One  of  the  deacons  began  to
object  to  some  of  the  things  being  taught,  mainly
dealing with the basics of Bible knowledge. I can still
remember  vividly  as  he  protested,  “Why  is  he
teaching them the books of the Bible? What does it
matter  if  they  know  the  26  books  of  the  New
Testament anyway?!” Silence fell over the group and
then one man leaned over and told him his error (in
case  you  didn’t  catch  it,  there  are  27  books  in  the
New Testament, not 26). The man sat a little redfaced
the rest of the meeting.

S

From  that  incident  I  learned  several  valuable
lessons –perhaps chief among them is the need for all
of us to continue to grow and to reinforce the Bible
knowledge we have. While I would never minimize
the value of sermons, I realize too that they are only
one means  of  increasing our  Bible  knowledge.  The
Bible class fills an important means of learning as we
use  differing  methods  to  impart  Bible  truths.
Discussion, question and answer, study assignments,
memorization–these  and  more  enable  the  class  to
explore  the  Bible  in  ways  that  increase  their  Bible
knowledge  and  its  application  to  their  lives.  In
addition to the methods of study used in class, there is
the personal interaction that is so valuable. Discussing
particular  situations  and  the  application  of  the
material  to  those  can  be  an  impressive  way  of
imparting  knowledge  and  gaining  the  strength  and
comfort that oft time comes when we learn that the
things  we  are  facing  are  “common  to  man”  (1

Corinthians 10:13). Each time I go to Bible class I am
encouraged and strengthened, but I am also saddened.
You gaze around and gain encouragement  from the
presence of those who have a like mind to grow, but
sadness  comes  when  you  begin  to  realize  all  who
could be present but simply choose not to be. I have
never  seen an adult  who chooses not to  come who
isn’t  exhibiting  several  other  signs  of  spiritual
immaturity  or  clearly getting  farther  from the  Lord
and their brethren. I have never seen a young person
who was not brought to Bible classes by their parents
who was not hindered in their spiritual growth by the
failure of being in class (or by the failure of proper
example and teaching by the parent).Our heart breaks
for  such people,  but  sadly we find that  you cannot
force someone to love God and seek to grow in the
knowledge of His all sufficient Word. But we still try
to keep encouraging.

Who needs  Bible  class?  All  of  us  do.  All  who
desire  to  grow,  to  be  encouraged,  to  be  a  proper
example –we need to be there. Paul expressed this in
a little fashion when he exhorted the young Timothy,
“Study  to  shew  thyself  approved  unto  God,  a
workman  that  needed  not  be  ashamed,  rightly
dividing  the  word  of  truth”(2  Timothy  2:15).Does
that  desire  describe  you?  Do  you  desire  to  be
approved unto God? Do you want to be a workman
for God? Do you want to not be ashamed? Do you
desire to rightly divide the word of truth? If so, Bible
class is for you! I’ll see you at the next class!

Via the April 6, 2014, Bulletin
for the 39th Street Church of Christ

Independence, Missouri
Jack Williams preaches for the 39th Street church 
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Understanding  the  difference  between  the  Old
Testament (OT) and the New Testament (NT) has stood as
a difficulty for some. The NT writers have told us, in no
uncertain terms, that people today are no longer under the
authority of the OT.

• Therefore by the deeds of the law there shall no
flesh be justified in his sight: for by the law is the
knowledge of  sin.  But  now the righteousness  of
God  without  the  law  is  manifested,  being
witnessed by the law and the prophets; Even the
righteousness  of God which is  by faith  of Jesus
Christ unto all and upon all them that believe: for
there is no difference (Romans 3:20-22).

• Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster to bring
us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith.
But after that faith is come, we are no longer under
a schoolmaster. For ye are all the children of God
by faith in Christ Jesus (Galatians 3:24- 26).

• Blotting  out  the  handwriting  of  ordinances  that
was against us, which was contrary to us, and took
it out of the way,  nailing it to his cross…Let no
man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in
respect of an holyday, or of the new moon, or of
the sabbath days: Which are a shadow of things to
come; but the body is of Christ (Colossians 2:14 &
16-17).

The NT says clearly that the OT could not justify a
person. The law’s purpose was to bring us to Christ. And,
the OT was a “shadow,” but the actual “body” is Christ.

Do you come home from work and hug and kiss the
shadows of your loved ones? Certainly not! It is improper
for a person to cling to the OT, we must hold fast to the
“body” (Christ) and not try to grasp shadows.

Observe  the  following  differences  between  the  two
covenants:

Old Testament New Testament

1. The Jews worshipped in the 
temple—1 Kings 7 & 8.

1.  Today,  Christians  are  the
temple—1 Peter 2:4.

. Under the authority of the 
OT, God’s people offered 
animal sacrifices— Leviticus 
1.

2. Under the authority of  the 
NT, God’s people offer 
themselves as a living sacrifice
—Romans 12:1-2.

3. In the OT, only the sons of 
Aaron were priests— Exodus 
27:21-28:1.

3. All Christians are
priests—1 Peter 2:5 & 9

4. The Jews burned incense— 4. Christians  offer  up prayers

Exodus 30. —Revelation 5:8

5. The Jews used nonvocal 
instruments in worship—2 
Chronicles 29:25 & Psalms.

5. Christians are commanded 
to sing and make “melody in 
your heart to the Lord”—
Ephesians 5:19.

You can see from this short list the two covenants are
very different, and must not be mingled together Galatians
5:1-6.

The OT is the word of God and we can learn from it,
but it had a purpose. The Spirit teaches us that its purpose
has been fulfilled; consequently, it is the NT that all people
everywhere are amenable to, Jew and Gentile alike—Acts
17:30. Let us serve God with fervor, and do so under the
authority  of  the  covenant  established  by  the  blood  of
Christ.

—Seth Michael

 ******
A phrase  you  see  and  hear  frequently  now days  is

24/7. I have even heard 24/7/365. What does that mean to
you? I guess, for businesses, it means being open twenty-
our hours a day,  seven days  a week,  every week of the
year. Maybe for other uses it would mean to give your all
at all times.  

How would that  be applied spiritually?  I  think Paul
summarized it well. 

I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who
live, but Christ who lives in me. And the life I now live in
the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me
and gave himself for me.  Galatians 2:20 ESV 

Have  you  put  self  to  death,  allowing  Christ  to
dominate  your  life?  Think  about  it.  How  could  we  be
better at 24/7 Christianity? 

The two lessons I have heard for
our  summer  series  have  been
encouraging.  Sunday  evening
lessons through August will center

around  our  theme,  “In  God  We  Trust,”  as  we
study selected psalms. To face the struggles and
turmoil of everyday life, especially in these times,
we need to learn to put our trust in Him. Come
study with us each Sunday evening.
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